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The drug addiet bas in the past been a such misunderstood 

individual, tle has exeited « great deal of attention on the part 

hie 46 @ result such has been dons for and to him that is socially 

Giang heve had a share in it. The addict has been regarded as « 

#hiftiess lier, capable of any crime, and be hee been treated either 

ae an cutest or with too ouch pampering by sympathetic relatives 

Yeoh of whet has been said about addicts is true, however, 

cnpectally as it applies to those of the present day. lie is oe a 

rule unreliable, and he will lis in orler to got drugs or the wharo- 

withal to buy then. le WAIL often steal or commit other crimes for 

when he is useless and unrelishle sone strange effect of the drug he 
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nost of his tine te securing an illegal qupply of drugs, There was 

a tine in this country shen many normal people became addicts through 
unwise medical pressribing of opiates by physicians, or through self~ 

eéication, ‘The condition that allowed this practice has bean cor~ 

nervous constitutions seldox become addicts, or romain addiete for any 
appreciate longth of tine, Addiete are ¢ raruited 

ths winding the taking of narcotion, that are not seciale 

ment that ie insoparsble fron addiction of 

    

    

    

   

    

   

tant addicting drug. It is the only 
iuoing a high degre of tolerance 

Jomed wee of it in order to waintein 

& physion) slave of anyones For this reason 1t is the west dreaded 
of all dragey in fact, it ig the only one of whieh physieiane x 

have any special fear. The chronic weer of opium or any of ite ver~ 

    

s doce not do ae such here to bis phystoal 

     



couae more people are likely te acquire it and it is so much sore 

likely te becuse chronic, Opium nero than any other drug satiafies 

andanented heman urge for peane and calm, and At dose this uith- 

about in se many people by the wee of alouhol or merihuamm, Th is 

for this reason that the drug ia so dangerous io large 

sueh a type of reaction appeals se strongly to ner 

        

mionce, however, adds a great deal to the problem, and the phy- 

  

    

  

Gical dependence as expressed by the intense withdrawal symptoms ie 
such a striking thing that more attention has been paid to it. de 

& vepult, o large muber of treatments directed towards relief for 

or cure of the withdrawal eyxptons have been invented, It has been 
Clained for  mamber of cees tettennte that they are specifie, 

both for the dependence fsetor and for the peyeholoical factors 

      

    

       

  

thing in done thet kills the patient, ‘This is an asoident which 

given the patient or because of the combined effect af these poisons 

ard the depressing physieul effects of withdrawal. 

  

    

 



  

vasless treatnents that were suppased to solve the problem. Virst 

anong these is thet any patient from vhon the sorghine is withdrawn 

vtlass of what elee ie done for him, provided 

he gurvives the trestment, another reason is that drug addigts whe 

have strong habite react in different degrees to the affects of with- 

dram, Some suffer much and complain very Little, wale other ouf~ 
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habite, SAY NEEEY 1) SUNY Gay 8 Om CE De 

ison ie given eredit for what nature bas done, 

ce hwo of tmanity, and the Snmin trateant, Severs]. of the 
broatments and ene ef the Lipoid treateents, narely nar- 

seh ten dian heed on: thie is ub Sees Ce 

        

    

  

      

      

      

weed, ami 14 speaks euch for human endurance 

    

some of there treatments survive, and even get well, The gist of 

about 36 hours, wake him delir 2 with eon belladonna pre 

wrea with sumerous other druge, such as strychnine 
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irresponsible and helplevs, does tend to heep under treatment patients 

whe might otherwise discontinue it, This is the only virtue of + 

    

  

    

      

this group of drugs i eald to have som sort of specie 

  

“dite &% tee been fount (hes thee publenns seeubeing no tonteees 00 | 
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rdlees of whether or not he in purgeds ig wmeh ao one grain of 

mine has been given in the course of eight houre to patients in 

siiiaesiile ee 
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It has been claimed for sone of the belladoma treatuenta, 

ing for narcotics and ereote a disguat 

all been ¢isproven. thay age cited nerely to iiineteste the weer- 

Two more specific treatments will be ofted. (a) The 

whogenons ecrun (biiater treatment) hes been given to theasunds of 
genes, Th ie haved on the theory that an antibody that is present 

ration im the skin will neutralise « toxin that has 

ine, A blister ie wade on the skin 

        

    

    

  

    

    

of four ™ while the merphine i pred 

biieter dose very Little harm amd 4% may in sone eases have @ favore 

obing the patient's attention te- 

patients, without their kn nes 1» injeetions of normal salt solution 

instead of the serun it was found that the control cases euffared 
shtly lesa than the serum cases, bet beth series of casus ware 

irritated by the blister. 

(2) Sekel's ingulin treateent for drug addictio 
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rete entrvacet caion fr the treteat, aveh ea have been nade 

   

    

  

    jtashoe to the — diepiacing the horzene, thereby decrvas«— 

  
ite functions, ene of which ig to cause the ertpowring of 

inte the blood, was busy stimulating the eellg through 1! 

these inercased revepteru, Sekel's theary must be in part wrong, be» 

of pationta teatad at Lexington ayporly 

ceria aw he states thoy should a and all had « very definite + bape 
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falls down when used slong with controle, but it must be ead for it 

The ingulin is not given, however, te the extent of shock, as in 
sohisophronia, If it were given to this extent it would certainly 
cmuse sone deaths in Greg addicts, The ingulin treatsent of sorphin- 
ism and the theory beck of it bas nothing whatever te do with the 

Inulin nay be @ valusble remedy for 

          

    

  

that on the withdrawsl of morphine produce shock. the widely sdver- 

tised drug, “Koselum," wae said te counteract this aheck in # specific 

way, ‘the fact of the matter ia that the withdrawal aymptese of mor~ 

day, ami that If after ouee being curec an ackilet was given several 

years later & minute axeunt of nerphine, he would develop all the 

    

   

  

   

    

  



were secepbed and “Roesium” for a tine was widely used, Under con~ 

that addicts will get over the withdrawal period regardiese of whet 

ie done or not dens, and that vost any treatwent may be thought to be 

    
    

    

    

Adlets oven in treatment, and this biased 

«idea has Led to 4 munber of denthe, Hevertheless, many of the patients 

| who have been subjected to abrupt withirawal of morphine would doubt~ 

less have dled 4 they had been given the benefit of some of the sei~ 

entific treatments mentioned above. Abrupt withdrawal of morphine 

foetively, vut it causes wnoeceneery wulfering and ie dangeron 

persone with strong habite or weak hearts, This treatment « 

query be eaennetedly week tn beslthy yeing pereens te 

weak habits, but it should alwaye be supplenented 

Tt has been found by experimental we 

  

9 to be 
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with the Reta anor $6 & rp wdthirema An from four to ton day 

is Ghd. Gf a ees 0d Seek nee bb ow tee One 

aad Satie of five per cont intravences glucose three tives per 

day prevents dehydration, reduees the weight lose, and eases the sense 

oncas for about two hours after cach injection, Fifteen te 

tee must be carefully watched and | 

  

    

        

   

  

   

          

ig Gliowed to get out of bed and walk around whenever he cares to, 

movery fron the symplons is rapid, in fant, 
veining four cays after the leet dese of neve 

| practically no suffering, bub the 

fring the entire period and sone of them, see~ 

inated by & nore rapid withdrawal eo
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tkly relieved, Ts emttartene 18 ny 0f eoueey 

aged ie Mkely to be | fi 

vbually to get tired of the treataent and éiscontance ate 
. nents m sa has been stated, nob the 

far 3s — cure is con 

    

    

    

    

   wach am fowr monthe, even though the | parently 

ings ore important than this #6 @ cause of relapue is the innate 
oak: on af the patient shiek impeded tin in the saws yhees te 

adivet to Life by blething « Lnacksqpume Les 

naroobies, Thie wee la a protective mechardiax ‘ hich 

dea ts Wtictin, bs Gan cs ts Os Oe en 

        

with the drug in order te maintain the relief thet it gives, Dut I 
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wilh met bere atterot to explatea whet type of anelyeie or peyeho~ 

adequecies that make nareotios oo ettractive te him. 

There iv developed, howowar, alone with phywioa! 

& peyohio habit connected with the teking of morghine thet adée | 

plained, The addict relieves hieself from oncoming disoofort by 
the injection of morphine so often in the course of youre, aml be 

haw ueed 4t 9¢ often in pleasurable social settings, that ho is eon~ 

the drug. te may leave an inetitution folly intending 

reoties, wa wnless he hag bewn unconditioned te meeting 

to the cane type of reaction that he had eo often bafere, namely, 

solution by narcotios, ile is cheared by meeting « friend or he is 

ised by catehing « cold, or by sexe other minor detail, and in 

both instances gravitates toxurds narcotios. it is this resetion 

when possible be kept in « reasonably protected enviroment away free 

ful situations a number of times, a now habit pattern is formed. It 

fective, bub that type of force inplied im inprisoment of an addict 

who knows he bes vielated the law 4s apparently 1 

  

    

    

    

        

    

        

    

      

       



  

he de treated as @ patdent, with » sympathetic peyehiat 

in order to uneonditien aidiets to the use of narcotics and — 

‘bella up new habit petteras in then it ie the eis at lexington to 

fare ig provided for & large portion af the patiente re work 

in shops and in various lowtitubional astivitdes, their work being 

sons, shows all, it bes been found to 
“want to trust patients, Af thay cooperate und show that thay 

ave worthy of trust. Too many addicts in prisons have bean treated 

the result thet they heve reacted beth in prison and after they leave 

it as they wore expected to reset, Ue have had prisoner patdonte 

wients awl romain curds 

there ia an denant 

of drug addicts of the resent ¢ 

    

    

   

      

    

    

    

    

ininated by eure, leaving the lees stable to relapse and return for 

further treataent, bet in spite ef this the results have been goods 

Thirty par cont ef the patients that have been dlecharged are Inoun 

to (wy welly thirty per cent have relapeeds ani infermetden ie aot 

avaliable for the rowainder. Sse whe heve been in prigen helf a 

  

    

       



  

makness for which they ohould be treated rather than punished. 

brings shout distressing withdrawal eysptors when these druge are dis~ 

      

    

 eontiaved, ‘The withdrawal troataut of addicts to theme drags te, 

  

ple, All one has to do le to take aay the drugs 

«round ef chronic users of these druge is the sane as the 

    

to reorient the personality and build up new habite of ad juatment 

There are certain characteristic symptons and signe follow 

ing the withdrawal of morphine or other addi¢hing opiates, i will new 

show @ wlide whieh civea in « eraphie way gaue of those aligns, ond alec 

pletures of the Lexington ané Fort Sorth heapitala. 

    

    

 


